WILL2WALK SPONSORSHIP
WILLPOWER PARTNER: $10,000
Will2Walk Foundation is composed of individuals who donate their time and efforts to keep those with
spinal cord injuries active, fit and independent. Driving our mission requires hiring talent, training
volunteers, purchasing supplies and so much more. WillPower Partners help to expand our current
programs and form new programs.







Your company logo and link on our website
Your company logo on our printed literature
Your company logo displayed at all events
Opportunity to attend and market at Will2Walk events
Logo in emails + email feature story
Social media mention

SCHOLARSHIP SPONSOR: $5,000
Will2Walk Scholarships go directly to individuals with SCI who demonstrate a will to stay active, fit and
independent. The things a person did before a spinal cord injury are often financially out of reach. Help
someone regain independence at home, return to work or school, pursue a hobby or pastime, compete
in a wheelchair sport. A scholarship sponsorship means those with SCI can pursue the highest quality of
life possible; your dollars go directly to individuals with SCI.




Your company logo and link on our website
Your company logo on all scholarship materials
Your logo and link in email and social media communication

WHEELS AT WORK SPONSOR: $3,000
Support our community education program. Will2Walk Foundation aims to help those with SCI stay
active, fit and independent. We promote productivity and economic participation post injury through
education and a return to work. Our community education program aims to build awareness of the
challenges that face those with an SCI as they pursue education, return to work, take on a new sport or
hobby and more. We reach out to educators and employers to share stories and promote ways in which
they can help those with SCI integrate and add value at their organizations.




Your company logo and link on our website
Mention in email and social media communication
Will2Walk Lunch and Learn at your location

WILL2WALK FOUNDATION
2017 SPONSORSHIP FORM
Will2Walk Foundation
Attn: Amy Munoz
1909 E. Ray Rd. #9-238
Chandler, AZ 85225

Phone: 602-741-6012
Email: amy.munoz@will2walk.org

Sponsor Name:

Contact Name:

Address:

Email:
Phone:
Sponsorship Opportunities

WillPower Partner
$10,000








Your company logo and link on our website
Your company logo on our printed literature
Your company logo displayed at all events
Opportunity to attend and market at Will2Walk events
Logo in emails + email feature story
Social media mention

Scholarship Sponsor
$5,0000





Your company logo and link on our website
Your company logo on all scholarship materials
Your logo and link in email and social media
communication

Wheels at Work Sponsor
$3,000





Your company logo and link on our website
Mention in email and social media communication
Will2Walk Lunch and Learn at your location
Payment Options

Amount: $ ________________
Credit Card (please circle)
VISA MC DISC AMEX
Card #:
Exp Date:

Enclosed

Pledged

Checks:
Made payable to Will2Walk Foundation

Donate Online: www.will2walk.org/donate-now/online-or-mail/
Signature:

Date:

Please send your logo to amy.munoz@will2walk.org.
For office use only:
Thank you sent

Funds received

